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ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON THE Twelfth day of March, A.D. 1711-12.

CHAPTER 6.

AN ACT AGAINST INTEMPERANCE, IMMORALITY AND PROPHANENESS,
AND FOR REFORMATION OF MANNERS.

Whereas the laws at several times established by the government 1602-3, chap. 20

of this her majesty's province of the Massachusetts Bay, and now in r y, 00
force, have made good and wholsome provision for the regulation of

^'

inns, taverns, ale-houses, victuallers, and other houses for common ^^^^"''' •'^'^p- ^^

entertainment, and retailers of strong liquors out of doors, and for icos.chap. 10

preventing of tipling and drunkenness, declaring that such licensed

houses ought to be improved to the right ends and uses for which they
are designed ; namely, for the receiving, refreshment and entertainment
of travellers and strangers, and to serve the publick occasions of the
towns and places in which they are, and not to be nurseries of vice and
debauchery, as is too frequently practised by some, to the hurt of many
persons, by mispending their time and money in such houses, to the
ruin of families ; and have also made good and wholsome provision 1092-3, chaps. 13

against immoralities, vice and prophaneness,

—

leos'cha 9
J3e it therefore enacted and declared hy His Excellency the Governour,

Council and JRe2}7'esentatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That the laws against drunkenness, prophaneness, and Laws to be

other immoralities, together with this act, be solemnly read by the town
[own'meetin

clerk, in each town, at their anniversary town meeting in March, from
time to time.

[Sect. 2.] And all justices, sheriffs, grand-jurors, tythingmen, con- Direction to

stables, or other officers whom it doth concern, are hereby strictly fee that the

enjoyned and required to exert their utmost zeal and vigour in seeing served,

that the said several laws be duly observed and kept, and that the
violateis thereof be duly prosecuted and punished, in manner as by
the said laws is directed and provided ; and the selectmen and other
principal well-disposed persons in each town, desirous of a reformation,
are hereby exhorted and directed to countenance, [ac]company, assist

and joyn with the justices, sheriffs, tythingmen, constables, and other
officers, in their endeavours to discover and suppress all unlicensed
houses, and vice, immorality and prophaneness.
And, for reclaiming the over great number of licensed houses, many

of which are chiefly used for revelling and tipling, and become nurseries^

of intemperance and debauchery, indulged by the masters or keepers 0^
the same for the sake of gain,

—

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect, 3.] That the clerk of the peace in the I'espective counties, A Ust of the

from time to time, annually, before the granting of Ucences, do transmit eo^uceLeXto
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be transmitted
to the select-

men.

None to be first-

ly licensed but
upon the recom-
mendation of
the selectmen.

Licenses not to
be renewed un-
til complaints
be heard and
judged of.

Licensed per-
sons not suita-

bly provided to
be deprived.

Town dwellers
prohibited
drinking in
public houses
after nine at
night.

Singing, music
and dancing
forbidden in
public houses.

Common
drunkards to be

to the selectmen of every town within the county a list of the naniers

of the persons in such town that were hcensed the year before, and
that licences be renewed to none of them that the selectmen shall

except to, as unfit to hold and exercise such an emjDloymcnt by reason
of their not keeping good rule and order in their houses, not being
suitably accommodated and provided for the entertainment of strangers
and travellers, as the law directs, or not of sober conversation ; and no
person shall have his licence renewed until he produces a certificate to
the justices of quarter sessions that such list has been transmitted
to the selectmen and considered by them.

[Sect. 4.] And that, at no time or times hereafter, any person or per-

sons shall be firstly or originally licensed to be a victualler, iniiholder,

taverner, or seller of wine, beer, ale, cyder or strong drink, or spirits, by
retail, other than such who shall produce certificate from the selectmen
of the town where they dwell, recommending them to be persons of
sober conversation, suitably qualified and provided for the exercise

of such an employment ; and that no licence be renewed, from time to

time, to any person heretofore licensed, against whom any presentment,
complaint or information shall be made for misrule or disorder in such
house, or for not being suitably provided, as the law in such case

requires, to entertain strangers and travellers at bed and board, before

the matter informed and complained of be inquired into and [ad] judged
of: provided such presentment or complaint be prosecuted to effect in

the same court for granting of licences.

[Sect. 5.] And if any common victualler, innholder or taverner,

enjoyned by law to be suitably jDrovided to receive and entertain

strangers, travellers, or others, as occasion may require, shall be con-
victed of refusing to make suitable provision, when desired, for the

receiving of strangers, travellers and their horses, or for any publick

entertainment, such person shall be deprived of his licence ; and any
three or more of the justices of the court of general sessions of the

peace, quorum unus, are hereby impowred and directed, by warrant[s]
under their hands and seals, directed to the sheriff or his deputy, to

cause his sign to be taken down.
And he it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. G.] That no town-dweller or inhabitant in any tOAvn shall,

upon any pretence wliatsoever, be drinking or tipling in any tavern or

other publick licensed house, or in any the dependencies thereof, after

nine a clock in the night, under the penalty of twenty shillings, to be
paid by the master or keeper of such house for his entertaining of them,
and one shilling to be paid by each person so offending.

[Sect. 7.] That from and after the last day of June next, no inn-

holder, taverner or victualler shall sell any brandy, rhum, or other
distill'd liquors, mixed or unmixed, within or without his house, or the

dependencies thereof, on penalty as for selling without licence, and per-

sons licenced to retail wine and strong liquors not to sell a less quantity

than a pint, nor to sell any other sort of drink than wine and distill'd

liquors, on penalty as for selling without licence.

[Sect. 8.] That no singing, fiddling, piping, or any other musick,

dancing or revelling shall be suflered or exercised in any tavern or other

publick licensed house, on penalty of ten shillings, to be paid by the

master or keeper of the said house as shall sufier the same, and five

shillings by each person offending in any of the said particulars.

[Sect. 9.] That there be two tythingmen, annually chosen, within

each military division within the town of Boston, whose particular and
especial care and charge it shall be to inspect that their part of the

town.
[Sect. 10.] That common drunkards be posted up at the houses of

retailers of wine and liquors, out of doors, as the law directs to publick
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licensed houses, with a prohibition to them of seHinjc drink to any posted up at

,
^ o ^ retailers.

such.

And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 11.] That if any person or persons shall presume to keep a Penalty for seii-

tavern, inn, or house of common entertainment, or to sell, by retail, ceuseV*'"^"*^
^'

wine, beer, ale, cyder, or any strong drink or spirits, without licence

first orderly had and obtained for the same, as the law directs, such
person or persons, upon conviction or confession thereof before one or

more of her majesty's justices of the peace, shall forfeit and pay the
sum of six pounds for every such oftence, the one moiety thereof to be
to the informer, and the other moiety to the use of the poor of the town
where the offence shall be committed.
And, for the better discovery and finding out persons that shall pre-

sume to transgress against this act, or any other of the laws made
against vice, prophaneness and immorality,

—

[Sect. 12.] Tlie selectmen in each resiDcctive town be and are Selectmen to

hereby imj^owred, from time to time to chuse and apj^oint one or more tobeVnformers!

discreet persons to oversee and inform of any breach of the said laws,

who shall have a meet and honourable recomjDence made them for their

service, out of the town treasury, as the selectmen shall think proper
and suitable.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 13.] That no person or persons, either singly or together in
^°"e fi[the*"'^'

company, shall presume to sing, dance, fiddle, pipe or use any musical street iu the

instruments in any of the streets, lanes or alleys, within any town, in
iiigiittime.

the night-time, or make any rout or other disturbance, to the disquiet

and disrcst of any of the inhabitants, under the penalty of five shillings

for every person so offending in any of the particulars aforementioned,
or being corporally punished, by imprisonment, sitting in the stocks, or

cage.

And, for the more religious observation of the Lord's day,

—

J^e it enacted,

[Sect. 14.] That all persons who shall be found in the streets, Playing and

wharffs, fields, or other places within any town, on the evening follow- evenhig^fo'now^

ing the Lord's day, disporting, playing, making a disturbance, or com- ^°e V^\^dde'*
mitting any rudeness, the persons so offending shall, each of them, pay
a fine of five shillings, or suffer twelve hours' imprisonment, or sit in

the stocks not exceeding two hours.

[Sect. 15.] All fines and forfeitures arising by virtue of this act, or
any paragraph thereof, and not hereinbefore disi^osed of, shall be to and
for the use of the poor of the town where the offence shall be com-
mitted, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

[Sect. 16.] And the constables of the respective towns are hereby Constables re-

directed and specially impowred to prevent the prophanation of the ven^t^profaua'-

Lord's day, by restraining persons from walking, recreating and dis- t'°'\?^ t^^*^

.

porting themselves in the streets, wharfis or fields, in the time of th°e time'^f'"

publick worship. P^i^^'^ worship.

And, forasmuch as the well educating and instructing of children
and youth in families and schools are a necessary means to propagate
religion and good manners ; and the conversation and example of heads
of families and schools having great influence on those under their care
and government to an imitation thereof,

—

De it enacted hy the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 17.] That no person or persons shall or may presume to set Keepers of

up or keep a school for the teaching and instructing of children or have°the appro-
youth in reading, writing, or any other science, but such as are of sober i^^^tion of the

and good conversation, and have the allowance and ajiprobation of the
®*^''^*'''"^°-

selectmen of the town in which any such school is to be kept; gram-
8G
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Penalty for set-

ting up or keep'
ing school with'
out approba-
tion.

Penalty for
composing or
publishing of
profane songs
or mock-ser-
mons.

mar-school masters to Iiave approbation as the law in such case already
provides.

[Sect. 18.] And if any person or persons, after pubHcation of this

act, shall be so hardy as to set up or continue to keep any such school,

without allowance and approbation as aforesaid, the person or persons
so offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings to the use
of the poor of the town where such school shall be set up, or continue
to be kept, contrary to this act ; and so, toties quoties, as often as they
shall be convicted, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing.

And Avhereas evil communication, wicked, prophane, impure, filthy

and obscene songs, composures, writings or prints, do corrupt the mind
and are incentives to all manner of impieties and debaucheries, more
especially when digested, composed or uttered in imitation or mockery
of devotion or religious exercises,

—

He it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 19.] That Avhosoever shall be convicted of composing, writ-

ing, printing or publishing of any filthy, obscene or prophane song,

pamphlet, libel or mock-sermon, in imitation or [in'] mimicking of

preaching, or any other part of divine worship, every person or ])ersons

offending in any of the particulars aforementioned shall be punished by
fine to her majesty not exceeding twenty pounds, or by standing on
the pillory once, or oftener, with an inscription of his crime, in capital

letters, afiixed over his head, according to the discretion of the

justices in quarter sessions. [JPassed March 19, 1711-12
;
published

March 26, 1712.

CHAPTER 7.

AN" ACT FOR REGULATING THE SIZE OF BRICKS.

Preamble.

Clay to be dug
before the 10th
of December,
&c.;

—not to be tem-
Eered with
rackish water.

Size of bricks.

Size of moulds:
to be shod with
irou and sealed.

Forfeiture of
bricks not made
in moulds as
before directed.

IJpoK consideration of the great quantities of bricks now to be used
for building, and that the firmness of building[5] very much depends
on the goodness of the materials,

—

Be it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council ayid Rep-
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That clay for the making of bricks shall be digged

before the tenth of December, yearly, and shall be turned over in the

month of February, or March, next ensuing, at least twenty days before

it be wrought, and then well and thoroughly wrought.
[Sect. 2.] And no person shall temper his clay with salt- or brackish

water, nor digg any clay in any place where the salt Avater comes in.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That the size of bricks shan't be less than nine inches

long, four inches and a quarter of an inch broad, and two inches and
an half thick ; and all moulds to be used for the making of bricks shall

be made agreeable to these sizes; that is to say, not less than nine
inches and a quarter of an inch long, four inches a quarter and a half-

quarter of an inch broad, and two inches and half an inch deep, within
side, being well shod with iron, and sealed by the sealer to be appointed
as is hereinafter directed, so that the bricks may hold out the dimen-
sions prescribed as aforesaid, as near as may be, when burned.

[Sect. 4.] And whosoever shall make and expose to sale any bricks

not made in moulds of the aforesaid sizes, shod with iron and sealed
by the sealer, he shall lose and forfeit one half of all such bricks made
contrary hereto, or the value thereof, to the use of the poor of the town


